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SEND US YOUR ORDER FOR THE WEDDING
PRESENTWHEN YOU RECEIVE INVITATION
There's a decided advantage in ordering your wedding presents from this
old store. Absolute reliability.exceptional assortments.lower prices and
assured qualities are a few of the imperative reasons why you should send

us your orpers. This store is famed for its guarantee of quality and noth¬
ing pleases the-bride more than toreceive a gift with our name on the box.
Tell us what you want and let us prove to you as we have to thousands
that we can solve your every gift problem to your complete satisfaction.
File your request now for one of our new catalogs to be mailed later.

Paul-Gale Greenwood Company, Inc.
"LARGEST JEWELERS SOUTH*

We sell Vidro!as and Edison Diamond Disc Norfolk, Va.
Write for our 144 page catalogue.
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
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TAKE NOTICE!
'

WATTPARKER has the agen¬
cy for Nkra Germ for inoculat-
ing clover, vetch, cow peas, etc.
Il ia need call upon Mm^Atso

l-

toe United Life and Accident
Insurance Co., of Concord, N,
H., with a Double and Triple
Indemnity and $10 a week for
52 weeks. And the only Quick
Lunch counter ever run in'!.
Farmvifle.

MEN'S SUITS

$7.50 .Values for $4.50
1250
22.50
25.00
20.00
18.00
15.00
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9.08
15.84
18.31.
15.13
12.65
10.49

I & BOYS' SWTS , $
$6.00 Values for f $4.48
5.00 " " 3.98 I
7.00 " " 5.11 |
4.50 " " 3.48
10.00 " " 5.9S;

(LARGE SIZE <
$4.00 Vales for >3.48
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WRIGHTS' HEALTH UNION SUITS, MEDIUM AND HEAVY
$2.W Values for $1.50 per Suit . .

Be£ Quality Brown Cottons 4-4 at 7 ao4 8 cents.
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.keys (male andfemale)
iOOSEHOLD DEPARTMENT.^
Second Prizes of most' complete ¦:I
f-household art; includes pre-
ckles, canned goods, pepper,
s, ketchup, flowers, turnips,
i, seed, dried vegetables, and
ring and fancy work, anything
used in the home. These must
d together as a display, though
hirig in it may compete for a
he other departments. Com-
of variety will be the deciding
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Fancy Wo:
Broom'.
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I from Occoneechee Selfi/^___i>^__^Premium No. IT
eggs Mid milk.a.. .50
me-made . .50
of Occoneechee Self-

__ Premium No. 14
; fe:: KA

girl imder 14 years of
Premium h

of<fennedFririts
Pears
ied Peaches
led Tomatoes

iind Pickles
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